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We lave but ongmore room to let le

. the t'lciAssrrrt Building." It to • very

deelssOleroom on the second floor,front-
lug On Bralthfleld street. Terms very

low rcir the location. Call 'it the Count•
Ins Room, first floor.

Plenty of mad Inthestreets.,
Criminal business with the Aldermen

yery dull.
Tertereay wee more like • November

than•a April day.

/ spriuklers were out yesterday
The ride did the badneSs.
•

1110 !qtles Commissioners" is the pre&
eat topic among local polittolans;

•

ion.

The rummer celebration ia Just now
' Irragaatng the attention_ of onr Jewiab

populat
Thereal estate business Is looking up.

Considerableproperty this changed hand•
hereabouts recently.

• •

"Our Tonna Gina" are to be talked
about by Mrs. Stanton at the Academy

t Or !dodo, to-morrow night.

A team of herass ittscied to s Ugh
Wagon ion away on Wylie street pester
day afternoon. Nothingdemigod.

steergsalsing—The Social B. B. Club,
of Birmingham, will reorganise this sea.
son with .7. W. Brewster as Captain.

The African Conference adjourned yee•
terday endtheexcitement attendantupon
Hasluing =oast the colored people ie
over.

Peter HarrMatsu made hie eampe
• from the Work House, Saturday nikht.

Mayor Brush had committed -him the
day previous. •

. , .

Boys and Youths' clothing for apnng
! arsine. neat and dnrablo and Mynah.

Just-openedat tieing, Fellanabee & Co.'s,
TIM 111 Wood street, corner Mb avenue.

Ansaber party of vsgrants was taken to
the work house yesterday afternoon.The
optic weather develops this dies of
wot hrunardty, u thebuds on the

r treat.
Put Eltirtnig.—Joseph Grosk9was be-

rare Jostles Salisbury yesterday on a
thole of fast driving on Carson street,
Birmingham. He was fined two dollars
and oasts.

I Y. N. C. A..—opening meeting to•nlgbt
at 7ig o'clockwt their new rooms, Perm
said Sixth anew. There willbe several
addrues and good music. ,The. public

t are invited.

Genta` Fural.bleGoods, tittles draw-
ers, ties. scarfs, socks, canes and umbral-
larm justreceived; fresh cheep and Irma.
leg at Urling, Follansbee et Co.'s. No.
Ul Wood street. oorner_of Fdth avenue

tLsae Streets.— Franklin, Elm andemagnes 'ersatz, to the condition of
which we called attention a few days
slam here been renovated. The Street
Conemholocer Is mallard to thecredit for
having them cleaned.

Tested,. afternoon the skylight In the
Posenger Cot waiting room, Fourth'
orrentte. tell down andcrook -an oldlady,
Yrs. Jonas, on the - head. Shit was not
badly hurt and was enabled to walk
hornsafter theaccident.

!Vented Wangs/tem.—UTAH be seen by
Marano* to "want" catnap that good
mortgages are to demand. We are glad
to Des this ease In the money market.
We understand any amount of money
can be gotongood, lint-clams mortgages.

Persona—Me. H. H. Bennett, sgen
for Duryea's celebrated starch, is in the
ally, and will remain here some days..
receiving collets, He la making his
Headquartersfor the present at the well
knowtt grocery bonne of J. B. Dilworth

Ai Oa

SuperintendentVast: of Allegheny, toe
large force of men engaged In laying

-the new water main whichla to tap the
basin on the north aide, and extends
through theupper or "hill portion" of
thecity, tosupply the Inhabitantsthereof
with increased water facilities.

The Abieending hearing will
take place beforeJustioe Knehan today,
in the nee of William Collins, who is
charged with absconding from the
Soldiers' Orphans' School at Phillip*.
burg. The G. A. R. of -the Smith Bide
hare taken theme in hand and employ.
lad cetmeel for the boy.

Free Flght.—Another free fight Fe-
tween two men and four women took
place at the corner of High street and
Webster avenue yesterday afternoon:
After several rounds and teas knock.
downstheparties were parted and carried
to their several homes. As usual, no
polleeWere nearat the time.

Attacked Star.—John Flock made in-
formation before Alderrtian Taylor yes-
terday morning against • Robert Sproul
and two others. names unknown. with
sammit and battery. allele= that they
attacked him on Saturday night as he
truireturning from work, and beat him
neuters:gully- The amused were arres-
ted and held for sheariag.

AX4t-alid Farm Lands at AucUcm,
Baena large tracts of valuable coal me
farming lands innoblnaan
Campbell's Rtiti..wlthltt a mile of Mans-
field station. on the Pittsburgh, Ohmic.
nal and Bi. Louis RallwaL, about six

_
miles from Pittsburgb, will be sold at
Idallwaine's Auction Rooms, 106 Smith.
field street, Weafternoon at two o'clock.

the Wrong sump..—There are two
letters in the Buchanan PostaMoe. one

•• • =awed to Mr. B. Bachrach, Pitts-
Pa.--,sna theother to Miss Bertha

Stuckey, both of which hairs been stamp.
' • Width two trantprevenne" stamps In-
- stead of a postage stamp,-and thestamp
, . on the one last referred to had been can-
.' • celled. Revenue stamps are good things

M Sumsometimes, bin they won't pay
Postelle••

ecirralescent —There was a report in
ettutdstlon in the city lutevenlng that
Mr. Samuel esldtiell,:Ivor reporter of
the Commercial, who has been 11l for
same weeks, was dead. We are please •
Jo announce that thereport was untrue,
and that Mr. Caldwell is oonvalement.
Eli condition was much improved last
errening,and ifhe continues to improve
will doubtless be out in a few weeks at

... l.a>•P Saplsslan.—Last night, about
eight o'clock. a lamp exploded In-• cigar,
shop on Washingtonavenue, Sixthward,
Allegheny. Considerable excitement
was created In the vicinity,and one Im-
pplalteindividual,wlth more excitability
than the rest. Warted the cry of lire.
The box on the Good Will engine berme,
No. 12, was struck. and the engine.
called out, but their services were -not
required. No Ire and no damage, far-
ther than the destelitienbt the lan*and

Sew cigars. , .

City Finances.
• The following Is a statement of city

Inanom, as shown by the Cont.rellere
books, Ayrll. Ist, 1870: •
'lce" thrierc li

Vaud HMS Ti

issratt 7Ve.t.tecilless Lao 11-1347.4511 a
„WaterCz7ollllosarolati7ti.ls74 ram a)

A Mull Un.

41the Ettatibenvllle Meru& ups: Mr.

from Iduisourl, - passed pester-
to y 'males over the Pittsburgh, Co.

bus. climinnatl and St. Louis Rail-
road. His weight is 522 pounds. The
read stood the teat—no spreading of
trim* or break doWII of bridges wore

Ethis morning In consequence.
t be wow a Republican all around,

gh,over and above—and it is sup-
posed that the weight of his influence
Mimed Me political scales' In ltbsotiri
For the FifteenthAmendment.

• The Mons and Its Patron,.

Air. ;with Blackwell. Saturday aver.,-
ing wait-with his faintly to the circus.
Fie don't care Or the -entertainment
Isdalf„but the children , like to go, and

bebi"willlng to sacrifice his own con.

tawand scruples for theirs, sheave,

made the acquaintance of the ticket
agent, but In k rather unpleasant way.

It was Inthisway' alleged be gave
the soot a flue dollar bill, and waived
in change stout two dollars low than he
Would harerewired.AldartranO'Don-
nell was made acquainted with thls
statement and the seem

The
summoned

beforehim yesterday. The dispute was
then settled. the agent fully,explaining
that at the time heknew nothingof the
aircumstanoe, and was willing to settle
the differencewhen it was made clear.
00 tbs Eat was settled.

......
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Tar—courre.
IL h. Marie Coact—Judge McCandless.

Mown**.April t&—Ths drat Case taken

up was that of the Vetted Matadi V& A,

stock of cigars dem by Henry
Getehey. The Jasp town for theHnited
State.

The next wetaken up that 113 the
trotted state's*. Fred. Kaiser, indicted
for pursuing thebusiness tof a wholesale
dealer and neglecting to keep proper
books. On trial,

;Khirpatrlek
tdomur, April 18.—In the cue of

Brown vs. Sliffett, previously reported.
the Jury found for the 'plaintiff in the
awn of$258 50.

In thecue of Napier dc McCrackenirR.

Wm. Darlington, reported on trial Fri-

day, theJury found for plaintiffs in the

auntofsix cents damages, and six cents

costs, and further, that defendant be di-

rected to pay 111i0 Court ttlo sum of ,
OSS 00, which la to be paid to plain-1

LON,on fihng a good and sufficient • deed
for the property in dispute.

The drat case taken op wu that of

AMO•Lewis es. James Johnson, ad.'

fa sun mechanics leld. verdict for
plsintiff in the sum of $1,269 19.

The next cue taken up WU that of
George Welsenberger vs." theexecutors
of Catharine Kearney. Action torecover
for work and labor done for defendant
dunes her life. Ontrial.

• TRIAL 'LIST FORTOKSDAY.
204 Com. for use, vs. Marshall.
150 Beplar.
175 Faber & 00. vs. P. & C. Oa', -Coal &

Coke Co.
179 &big vs„Birch.
152 Appleby vs. Spencer, McKay dt Co.

C.o.mmou PleawageCollier
MoNDiT, April 18.—The first case

taken up was that of Datid Fry ve. Ed-
ward Czarnicke, action on the case to
recover damages. Defendant is thepro-
prietor of a Avery stable inAllegheny,
and had in connection with the stable
an undertaking establishment. The
plaintiff, whose brother died some time
last summer contracted with defendant
for two carriages and a hearse to attend
tee funeral, for which he was to pay the
sum ofsixteen dollars,and the time being
lined for the funeral, the friends were in
'attendance. brit the hearse and carlagea

failed tocome. Plaintiff was then, after
Waiting over an hour, compelled to go
out and hunt up other- carriages, and
failed to get a hearse. The damages
wore laid at Eve thousand dollars. Com-
pulsory noroauft. '

The next case taken tip wait thatof
John Thomeva. Jacob Stein and An-
thony litimm, action to recover for work
and labor done. Defendants were con-
tractors 'and employed the plaintiff to
do carpenter work ona barn, !or which,
It la _alleged. they refused to pay. The
Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff in
thesum of 135.44.

The next ous taken up was that of
David Pants vs. JosephGraff, owner, and
Robert Campbell, °Detractor. sella on
a mechanic's Pen on' property near East
Liberty, for material tarnished, amount-

fog to 17138. Graft is the owner of eve.
acres of ground near East Mint), tiftima'
which he had a dwelling house, and
afterwards erected several out buildings,
the materials for vlbich were furnished
by the plaintiff, and he brings this suit

Ito recover the vain. thereof. On triaL
TRIAL LIST FOR TRESDAY

52 Pgh. &Conn.Ravine GuOut& Ltike
Os. vs. Etalley.

53 Pgh. & ConnellavilleGas, Coal &Coke
Co. vs. Hartman. It ..

54 pgn.& ConnellavlllgOas, Coal & Coke
430. vs. Henderson.

WI-Tootle & Klee vat Reed.
169 Commonwealthfor fleeNIL MOMS&
112 Fromer vs. Relief Fire Co.
117 Vonmoe vs...Deneoher.
118 Stewart el al. vs. McGinnis & Co.
119 Welsenberger & Co. vs. same.
128 MoDonalti,,ve. Horner & Wood.

Quarter. Sessions—Judge ISOrett.
TIONDAT, April 18.—Inthe Case of the

Commonwealth Va. Frederick Sullivan.
Indicted for idling lottery tickets, de•
fondant entered, plea ofsoli' courearkre.- _

Henry Sullivan, indicted for selling
lottery tickets, entered a plea of mite
contendere.
'-*The next one taken up was thatof the
Commonwealthvs. Wm. Cramer, Indict-
ed [Defines ct cot., Laura Allen

Defeones. indictmant haovindotetedvh
December term, whlehproseaution arose
from the some cause, upon which this
Indictment wetboned, a plea of farmer,
conviction was enterectend the jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty, and each
party to pay half the costa. -

The next case celled was that of the
Ocurnenwealth /beer. Wale,
ed Orforrtesef ed., Mary Ellen Dough
erty prosocutrix. The prosecutes, it
appears, was an Inmate of the city
Home, and was brought froth that Insti-
tution one day tut week as a witness in
the case, but before the casewu called
she disappeared and the odious have
been unable to dud her. The jury re.
tumed a verdict of not guilty, and di-
rected that the .defendant pal one-half
theousts and the prosecutrtx the other
half—

Jeremiah and yawn Force, indicted
for selling lottery' tickets, faile amount-In an appearance and their ball,, lag In the aggregate to fr thousand
dollars, was ?orfelted. S alts hare al.
ready been brought against the snort.
tles of the defendants.

• John McKee, against whom three In.
• dlcuoente for keeping a gamblinghouse

and being a common gambler are pond-
' log, and Frank Tiernan, against whom'

there is in Indtatmbut for a similar of-
' fence, failed to answer whentheir cases

were called up. Theirbail wasforfeltrd
• and snits commenced to recover • the

Court thenadjourned untll..ttui ascend
- Monday of May.
d

Chartfera Cemetery..
We call theattyof our readers.

asd more particmlarl those residing on
the "South Side," the'series tff public
sales of Burial Lots In Chartism Ceme-
tery, advertised In our columns Op
morning, to take place on four mama.
stye Saturdays, vier. April ffEkt and30th,
and May 7th and 14th. - This beautiful
rural cemetery waa laid out some edit
years since. and is delightfully located
on thebigniands overlooking Chartism
Valley.•and three miles from theriver on
the Temoeranceville and Mansfield
Plank Road. The location isnnanrpaseed
for beauty and is of easyageless by the
different turnpikes and roads leading
from the city on • the "South Side." as
well as,by the Pan Handle Railroad.
. This cemetery nu the advantage in tin

location of being protocte. from the
smoke end soot of the city and whilst
it is eufficiently near the cities and
boroughs to be reached easily, it•bes an
additional protectien in its-Permanency
as the location is such as to forbid Rs
ever being removed or encroached onby
thecities. We would urge all persons
who have not yet selected a Family

Saris!Lot toattend theist'slOes and make
a selection of oor me the
,prime are so low —as ItIs theUs history-ofwhile
all oetneterieW that prima of Ilotaadvance
In proportion to the number sold and
the improvements emoted thereon. See
the advertisement for tints of trains_
eavinz and other information.

Germin Prey.

The Prett.ek's Freund Of yesterday
°getable,* severe settee on Mr. Bohr.
backer' who edits-the ..Spirit of the her-
man Woes" for the Sunday Leader. The
article! la ably written, and, although

mud in its expressions, has a depth of
sarcasm _which cuts to the quick where.
ever Itstrikes.

Mr. Rolubacker. it appeal% called at
the °Moe to see theauthorof thearticle,
and demand &retraction. but fortunately
the editor' was &tweet, or there ta no
MUMS -what the consequences might
have been. Mr. R.Bald that he wished
it tulderatood that ltwas Captain Bohr.
backer who Itemandled . aellsfaction lot
tnia p_anoonaliataok,and be would have
it. The end; we presume, la not yet.

=3

A sew Marta Bosse

A Fat Time

• In'pursuance of the publishednotice a
meeting of the committee of the citizens
of the .12th, lELIr. 10th, 17th and 18th
wards washeld at the °Mae of T. EL toil,
last Saturday evening, fo soheourpose of
furtheringthe Program, hich origins;
ted in Councilssome mouths ago) of the
erection of-.a .niarket house for those
wards. Messrs. Thos. 0. Mitchell, Cleo.
IfcM7. Alexander Black, Robt.
John Harrison and Joseph Dickson were
added to the coinmittee. After an inter:-
change ofview s in regard to mite. Plans.
do., they adjourned to meet at tbe same

Moe on Saturday arming next, April

An incident occurred onPike eixan,
near Twenty-second street, YealardaY, of
anamusing character. A drayman was
pagan along Plke street witha barrel of
lard oil on his dray. When, trom some
cawswe are unable to explain, the bar.
sal exploded. sallering thegrease to all
ding:lion& Thereport ot the explosion
•r ough; thewomen and children in

neighborhood Sat.-and them was •

generalrtish with Menand cicstogathig• up ths grease. and
ran Le to grease their loots, and downrubor/4gal persons wareknoc ked
aid suteered withresew&

ES
AFRICAIf Z. Z. CONFERENCE.

Last Das of theProseedlags—usainit up
the Basineits—ltainortat tfersicas—Tae
Appointments.
The closing sessions of the African M.

R. Conferencewee held yeeterday. The
morning session was opened at nine

o'clock, MalmoBrown in thechair. Rev.

W. H. Brown conducted the religion

enerctsem. The minutes Wore thenread

and approved.
The report of the Distrlctttok Stew-

ard. wee presented and ado},i
Rev. W. U. Brown, Chairman of the

Committeeon Coniplaints and Charges,
reported in thecase of W. C. Went, that
the Committee find theaccused not guilty
and honorably exonerate him. The re.
port was approved. -

The Committee on Districting reported
a plan for thedistributionof thestations,
which was adopted.

On motion, the Roam* Committee
was instructed to pay ten dollars add!.
linealfor the Bishop ■traveling expenses,
ten dollars to the Becretary for his sere-
ices;five dollars to the Janitor.
""Anhour was then spent in memorial
services, in remembrance of Rev. L.
Gross. deceased. Bishop Brown con-
ducted ;the exercises and delivered a
very tonchingliddress upon the life and
character of the deceased minister, which
made a deep - impression upon the
hearers.

Financial matu re were again rammed,
-when, on motto , the money collected
for superannuate preachers was placed
In the • treasury of the Preachers' AidLISociety; the coil ionforthe Discipline
was also placed there. An amount el-
looted for the variousmembers of-de-
ceased preacher" was divided between
the widows Bremen and Wingan.

Rev. W. R. Hnter-was appointed Dia.altrlet Book Stew d and Rev. VV .H. Hun.
ter, D. E. Asbn y and W. H. Thomas a
committee to p blish Conference min.
utes.

The following standing committees
were then Appel ted:

Oa Admissions—S. T. Jones, John,
Peck, ii. Lee.

Studies litand 2d Year—Vii. H. Hunter,
D E. Asbury, - . G. Ralph.

Studies 8d and ittiVear—W. H. Brown,
W. H. Thomas, J. W. Asbury.

The appointments for services before
the next Conference were : Regular
Annual Sermon, S. T..Toties; Missionary

'Sermon, W. Hi Hunter; Doctrine of
, “Christian Perfection," D. E. Asbury;
Discussion on the topic "la the Reiterant
system the bee for the distribution of
ministers," W. H. Hunter, J.W. Asbury
and others, the arguments to be presen-
ted inwriting.

Bishop Brasinow arose and delivered
• very fitting and able address to the

i ministers, in referenceto their past work
and future hopei. He urged upon them
all a higher conjwcration tothe Muter's
cause, and increased diligence in further-'

I log its advancement. The trials and
difficulties to which they might be sub- 1
jected, were Minded to in contrast to tne
cheering encouragements of their life ,
work. He fervently prayed that Heav-
en's richest blueing might rest uponall

thr labors, and that when the Users of'hetut trial calm none of them might be
weighed In the,balance and found want-
ing. I .

The parting Words of the Bishop were
very solemn and impressive and were lie=
toned to withad Intense Interest by those
to whom they were addreased. At the
dote he rian6ftoed the appointments
for theenullitgyear as follows:

THY APPOLIVVWIIII
Pittsburgh District—W. EL HITATICR ,-

P. E; Wylie street, W. H. Ranter; Allen
Chapel, J. H. Bell; Monongahela, W. H.
Maumee: Bridgewater ' Coenellus As.
bury; Brown Chapel.D. E. Asbury;
Meadville. nonianna Wheeler-.
'Altoona Danica—W. G. RALPLI—P. E;

Altoona Chapel, W. G. Ralph; Lewis.
town, Thornton Hurley; BeMat, W. EL
Lowry.

Wheeling District—J. W. Alaway—P.
E: Wheeling Mission, W. A. McClure;
Morgantown. W. A. J. Phillips; Wash.
tngton, B.T. Jones; Browniellia, W. H.
Brown; Uniontown. W. C. Wear. KUM.
bra, Clarksburg, kintah Branch: Mar-
tinsburg, itilations tobe supplied.

Witb thereading of the hat the bud-
: ness of theaesslon was aver, and after
singing thehymn commencing:

• "ratnot aahamedtoowe my Lord."
the Conference adjourned withthe bene-
diction prononnded by BishopBrown.

Unfriendly lilleeclnj_ Aar Old Grudge
==l

Yesterday morning Alderman Bow.
den,of theBeeond ward, Alkirbany, was
called to thereeidenceofMg. Hugo Beck,.
East street, Third ward, to Ilikethat
gentleman's Informationagainst William
Straub for aggravated assault and bat-
tory. Beck was In bed =freeing from
the effect,. of • severe druobing which
be had receiit was alleged, from the
accused. Itinset forth in the abused
manestatement that heand Straubhad
an old grudge, which kept them Is Do.
friendly relations. Last Saturday even-
ing they met in a saloon on East street
and had a littleconversation In regard le
the matter. The Interview mew _.

In the physical damage of -
who alleges that be was knocked
down, kicked and unmercifully beaten
by.bla opponent. He was no_badly need
up that he had to be carried home: Yes-
lords,' be tare everrevidence of rough
treatment In his appearance. He has
been In bed ever 'Moe and under medi-
cal treatment. Liter In the day, after
taking the Information, the magistrate
secured the arrest of Straub, who gave
Mil for a hearing to-morrew, at which
time it is expected the prosecutor wilt be
able to appear against him.

Seal.hate
Thefollowing deeds were admitted of

reoord to the omee of Thos. H. Hooter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Monday,

•

April 19,1670: •
Lreds Baltic% to list' 61pe. Deo. M. Bain let 21

by MIR. on Itebecca et..Alllloeo7 ollY4l. 000
A• MeCllntoet to Windt. Mcellotoet. axon

21, Ill70; 1 acre and' perches la-AllegheeYe
on Perrysville. road. .. . .... .....

Warden to Mali L..%Amnion. Matni 11.
, IGO; lot 20 by 71 It. or dewed ......, r.b

07.00
Joe. McClelland.amen. tsJarnao

18 11111,• !acres In !adieus to
Jae. Annanto Agnes Mortal. Aprae. IVO;

121
lot

la by Pft on Lufarty rib vacs
Farah J. Hneet al. to Frans Inetrieb, Jan.

-1w;tot 24 by 100 R. on Bailer ht' ss

Jose* Grove to /Stephen linetrlab. Dec. e. 1146.. °4
kit 20 by ICSR. en en see ht. Pgb. ......gen

Chas. Ttunn to Wm. Blebey.Oct. 11,UM; lot 16
by= it. Is borough en 9ealoolet • am

Joan A.ottodgraot to Geo. P. Boyd. April le.
1170; lot 206 er DM n. la the vlllo4e ofManiple

th.nry Bo.rase 1 .4;.4ii Thos. Tomer.
March G. IGO; Iacre al. 10 perches Mind° tr.

Jelp,!%v:;itti,xptti.hait, 2, MO; lotMou
Hugh Spree! t. Nutt, and litebbeth

M272, MO; 43 euree on the webers ofIllitta
J. W. Hone? to Wm.Z. Wlstex, eleven 23,1100:

:0120 try 110ft. on Northavenue, Alleabealieiw000
7 117C.1711rf 0 0 t t"s!= :

0 7 or..:rZi. t*.o
=I

Oisaa Boost—There was erreason.
ably large audience at the 001ra Rotuma
het evening, notwithstanding the rain.
to see Chanfract bible Inimitable Mama
ter of ..Sam.”. Ts say thepieCe was well
played would only be, repeating Irked
every parson who has ever seen Chan.
tract in thecharectecknows. It will be

repeated again tar:Light.
Lwruan. Mrs. E. Cady ' Stanton

will lecture at the Academy of Music
Wnesday evening under the auspices
of tine Grand Army of the Republic.
SubJect—uoor Young Glee." The reg•
ularcourse having been completed, Ibis
lecture Is extra and season tickets will
not be recognised. Tickets for isle at
Kay tr. Co.'s. Wood street, and at the
Methodist Zook Concern, Smithfield
Meet.

ART GALLICRY.—The collection of
paintingsat the Art Gallery, No. Mr
Liberty street, is a very _fine one and
well worthseeing. The &deaden,* has
been unusually large since the opening,
and we are pleased to state that it is ita-.
peeving.

An Earl, Cramer

Obstreperous Landlord.
Yesterday Alderman Taylor waddled

upon by Andrew Downey; who related a

tale of tronblexhlch at once secured the

sump/AWN of thetender hearted der.
man. Be alleged' in substance that a
dwellingowned by Mr. Martin Derich
was occupied by himedfand family; that
he became • little confused In his pay.
ment of rent; that the landlord mine
Yesterday and proceeded to "set him on
the Erect," and thathe did with force Of
aims remove his household effects
to one aide of the building—the outside.
For all Of whichhe besought the Alder.
Man to lame a warrant for Mr. Derich's
arrest for Ibrelble entry. Mis request
was compliedwith, whichresulted In the
landlord twang held for •hearing.

• Amen the earliest Wiens at the sa.
loon of Mrs. Harrell on Etna street.
In the' Muth ward, yesterday mom.
Mg was' John 'Fitspetriek. John
called atiCdt two o'clock. The establish-
ment wasn't open. ;Be knocked and
demanded admittance. bat was re.
hued. The door than fell • vio.
tim to his wrath. and Mrs. Bar-
roll subsaquanly suffered a severe
beutlng at hbs bands. This Is her state.
meat toen inktrinatith beforeAldermen.
Taylor yesterday changing Joh& with
disorderly conduct. He was turested
and held ttaa hearlng

ParSßUltGli 11A11.,1 GAZETTE: T
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PITTSBUSOS "ME POINTS."

A City Festure--Worg for the Board of
Braun —A - Delectable Locality A
Irish Before Breakfast.
There is workfor tite Board of Health

hereabouts. .On one-of the main thor-

orighlarea leading from the city •is a
row of tenement- houses, all in number,
which to :the pal:seri:ly seem in the teat
stages of decay and about ready to die.
solve Intokindling wood. The row was
erected years ago, and throughtheM-

I ages of time and tenants and vermin,
has almost Demme uninhabitable; yet
the hinues are occupied by families.
one about in each rooro,:who, as might
be expected,are In an abject condition.
Their appearance of po'ierty, however.

.is not.the moat observable feature. If
Pittsburghever wished toboast of a New
"York feature,—"the Five Pointe," she
has it here. Stich squalor, misery, ply. I
arty, dirtand filth, as the pits'* presents,
is absolutely inconceivable. . I

Men, women and children were bud.
dleeftogether in a living mass of all that
is filthy and inhumanialug. In the
matter ofclothingthey are generally al,

rayed in the latest styles of the time of
Adam. Soap and water are as entire
strangers to the households as If they
never existed. The only fluid admitted
Into. the establishments I. that which
comes through the still. It Is difficult
to decide who are horstehes'of th
houses, the people

e
the vermin.e

The chances are strongly in favor
of the latter. Outside and Inside
they seem to take the utmbst cos-

ttrot. The bodies of the pee le are liter •

ally alive . with them. heyi swarm
everywhere about the- p tutees, and
seem to be slowly gaining t ti victory by
eating their rivals in len u Yeah. A
few days ago one of the eh dren a tittle
girl was brought to the o ce or a gen-
tleman In the city, who ad it is said,
a hole actually eaten In he heed by the
vermin with which she , covered:
The children occupy theti ein quarrel.
log among themselves and their parents

Ifor the moatpart •In drinking whiskey.
I Some of the men are employed in one of
oar mills, but they only engage in their
toll sufficient to procure the scantiest
necessaries to maintain life. The locali-
ty has been a source of considerable an-
noyance topersona passing to and from
the city along the thoroughfare, but
strange to say until Within a few days
ago noaction was taken to have the filth
holeremoved. It has. however, now re
calved theattention ofa city official, who
has taken the necessary steps looking
toward theabatement of this worse than
nulaance, this pestilential plague spot in
the midst ofa large city.

Gentiemen.
It Is not our purports at present to In-

form our readers what qualities are

requisite to constitute the true. gentle-

man, ult Is but fair to presume that
every.school boy, who has taken the in-
itlatory steps only in en education, le
fully cognisant of each and every re.
quirement In the eharicter of • man to
entitle to that muh abused and
misused

him
aprallation. Butcfor the benefit

of some, who, presuming upon their
position in society—attained probably.
upon a "shoddy" basis—and thegood
clothes their 111-gotten gains enable
them to wear. while assuming thechar-
acter of gentlemen, play knell more In
keeping with the character of a black-
guard, we will endeavor to slates -terlir
trawl thatare, to say the least of them,
ungentlemanly in the extreme.

Itle ungentlemanly to insult a lady, no
matter who or whin she Isonict the true
gentleman woald not be guilty of doing
en. It Is equally ungentlemanly to be
guilty of conduct which is calculated to
elinoy ladies. It is ungentlemanly for
men to congregate incrowds on theside-
walks, or during pleasant days to block-
ade the aldeeralks'by arranging rows of
chairs In front of their emcee in which to
lounge, awoke, chew tobacco, spit on the
sidewalk, and compel ladles to ',run the
gauntlet', through the filthy stuff. All
this, and more coo, has been done by men
claiming to be gentlemen. Weknow of
a place in tho Fourth ward where ladies
have been grossly insulted by such men.
Afew days since two ladles were "run-

ning the gauntlet" as described above,
when some of the loungers, who hap.
Paned to have opera -glasses, stared at
them through the glasses and made
remarks that no gentleman would be
guilty of while the ladles were imaging
through the narrow defile. We have
heard frequent complaints in regard to
this metier, and If we hear any more we
shall be compelled, to state names and
locality.

The men who ace guilty of such con.
duct se described above, call them.
selves gentlemen, and would feel Insult-
ed it theirright to. the appellation was
questioned by any one, yet they have 00
hesitancy In doing that which they
would themselves call ..blackstuardism."
-What Would you think, gentlemen, of
the man, ofpet of men, who would be

guilty of treating your erne. sister or
friend as you ere Inthe habit of. trailing

other ladle. equally as rewportable and.

perhapsfully as aenaitlre as they ? You
would call him &scoundrel, and perhaps
take the law In your own hands and ad.
',debater to him such punishmest as lie.

wr sod.

Veatnmeta Elected
The annual election for vestrymen oc-

curred in the Episcopalchurches In thin

vicinity, yesterday. Itlaa time honored
custom to have these meetings of the

congregation on Easter Monday, sad
they are always attended by env who
have an interest in the lhurett's welfare.
Yesterday morning we.* no exception,

pTod the attendance was generally loge.
The.following churches have been beard
from t •

I=
Messrs. John H. Shmanbergef, Josiah

King, Hon. Wilson McCandless, Thomas
M. Howe, .Timen M. Cooper, Henry Cl.
Hale, HenryL. Mason, Arabibald Blake.
ly, Walter P. klmanall„ Stephan Jervis,

Calvin Adsma. William F. Robb, John
Mr.Q. Woods, Benj. Bakewell, Jr.

•yr.-in-mews onnaon.
Monti. Ebeneaar Brewer. Wm. H. 83.

ram, A. Garrison, John P. Henderson,
F. B.Brant, C. A. Wood. B. B. Frauds,
M. A. Woodward, J.B. Jaokaon, Samuel
Harperand F. H. Eaton.

Delegates to Inocestan Convention—F.
B. Smoot, Wm. 0. Byram and Samna
Harper.

ALL &LINTS CAIIIBOII
Tbolnu J. Brereton, John S. Truss.,

11. L Rtogwalt, Jr., S. P. Gamble, John
McCandless, Sr., Cnarl. es L. Williams,

7o You Phan for noose tozoforts
Yea you do. for who does not I Where,

oh where? *by at thecorner of Penn
street and Eleventh, formerly old Canal,
you will find an establiskonent prodded
over by that "prince of gentlemen and
landlords"—Ed Barker. under whose
roofand attentions you could not feel
ingromfortable, even though you tried

fiterd. His general manner and
Care his guesta make his house one

'tottho most desirable oboes of resort In
the two elties. His rooms are furnished
in the beet style—lds table Issupplied
with thebho marketcanafford, and
his bar Is stoest c

aked with an ,extensive as-
sortment of pure and unadulterated
wines and liquors. Call and see him.
and it you do not say that the halfhae
not boon told you, then we will say that
you wore Incorrigibly diseased with the
worst form of ennui. •

OTT=
Lest night a lot of psuengers in car

80. 31, Manchester Passenger Bellamy,

were "let down" by thebreaking of an

axle. The-car wee Just entering open
the BumpensionBridge and going toward
Allegheny. The ladles screamed, the
men were Inwardly profane, the driver
made one of Biblical expressions In an
unbiblical way, the condnotor was ex.
cited Into an unmpaasable elate; but
there was no help flu it, and the forty
paseengers (the car wee not fall, that la
In a street car way) 'Were compelled to
alight In the mud and Mist and await
another verdant. Theshattered Maslen.
lion was hauled °lithetrack to one side,
and about two norm afterward provided
with a nowaxle, which put It in running,
trim for to-nay.

For Wives void Husbands.,
• Yesterday morning Nicholas Craft was
beforeAlderman Taylor, charged with
deserting his wife, . Lens Craft and his

two children. The puttee -have Veen
married for a number of yearn, but

lately their domelitio relations have not

been is pleasant as they Were during

the honeymoon. Nicholas avowed he
was not to blame, and the other niar of

the household was ritually as poetise
that she was free ffault,. two

had -a. talk over mattersrom in the omoe.
mmlsterial wisdom Was thrown-upon.
theircounsels, a compromise was effeo,

ted, and the twain len the satictim of
law with renewed promises tot tatter
conduct in thefature. • - .

Shoes, shoes, ShOOL shoes.,
This afternoon at o'cloolt at A. Left;
gate's Auction House, laFedemlstreet,
"'ghoul, will be old at Malan*Tem
liras assortment of hlood aeleohable

economicalor all alms, to w ch theattention
of economical buyers la Invited, -.Allotat private sale every day, • large Met °I
boots, shoes and Often -at very lowest
'Ditess: -

A, Lamm's, Ife Federal titishL

Nor MOSNING. APRIL 19, 1870

Op Nast, the caricaturist, a correspon-
dent mrites: "A Bavarian by birth, he
came to this country while a child, and
has idnos thoroughly imbibed the soirit of
our institutions. His parents had no
artistic taste, and wished him to become

watchmaker. But Nast- had made up

his mind to draw, and he did so. lie
began to sketch for Frank Leslie's Illus.
treed Nein. - when only sixteen, then
went to England to illustrate the Heiman
and Sayers fight, and afterfward sketched
theltallan campaign London Newe-

-1 On his return home, be thought _it be.
cominga painter; but the war broke out

and he began to work for the Harpers.

His talent for caricature did not develop
itself forsome time."- -

AN aspirant for sensational fame in
Cincinnati, the othet night, bought two
pounds of powder, put it In a cigar box,
laid his head on the box and touched it
off. He was only singed.

Aeldirional Markets by Telegaaph.
.

NEvr Coarsens, April 18.--Oattonfirm:
middling 22y;c; sales of 2200, receipts
5380, exports 12,810. stock 155,897 bales.
Flourdullat 14 12@5 76. Corn sealer at

51 B®l 1234.• pate dullat 81®84c. Bran

51 34. Ray—prime 527. Pork ISO: Bacon
quiet et 1235®1734c. hams 1834@19e.
Lard firm: tierccccccggqqqq 18,41517c, keg 17y4®lBO.
Sugar—prime 1234@ 1 2Mc. Molasses—
Lprime 70c, re oiled 65(70c. Whisky
quiet at 95@5 t 34. Coffee—atonic light
and prices dr • fair 18M@18,tio, prime 1
17%®18c. Sterling 24®2434.

Lourityriza, April 18.—Flour: sales at
55. Wheat $1,15@1,2 0. Corn 930. Oats
Cc. Rye unchanged. Cotton firmer:
middling 52. c. Groceries unchanged.
Pork 529. Bulk Meats 1.1%@15c. Bacon
12, 15@ltRin. Lard 18,140. Whielry 98e.
Tobacco, sales 101 hhds at5340140, and
market firm and unchanged.

SANFRAPICISCO, April 18.—Flour dtiTi-
at 14,50@5,00. Wheat quiet at 51,50(3
1,80,extremes. Legal Tenders893i.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
•

The Rice Divorce Salt for fraud In
age, ts causing greatexcitement In 805t...It

s'•onld flee young men t of to marry In haste.

Mee Is but =. blabride F. Ile 'Wears that she

made him' bell ve she W.but his own age, by

islet Magnolia Ifelm upon her race, neck and
bands. Poor youth. Ile probably round her
elboeaweren'tquite's, silt and preay. ()night

natant.,Ds Indicted t We know Orman), simi-
lar ewer.. his Balm Aire. a melt wonderfat
pearly lad natural complexion, 'to which we
don'tobject. Welike pretty women. To tinlatt

toe picture, they should e.e isktn'a Kethatron
uponthe hair, With parly ChM. rosy cheeks
and soft. luartriant In nes, they . become Irre•
alattble.

ITI:=
CALNuON,IittOUIRE—AprIt 32, 1170

Newport. Petimer, by blebard
Oahe, Mr. T. 3. CALHOOM. of Ailegbeny 1, -

ea.. to Mn. C. ANNIE SIAGII.B.E. o(New•
port,Del.

com
IfeCUTOliKON - lin Sunday morning. 19th

lack. at 11 o'clock.808IMIT0. Mer:OTC1111ON•
ailed 99 7oars.

The funeralwin take plate Ironhielate reel-

dince. No. 953 Ilebetca :tort, Allegheny. on
itrOODAY Armen:Wok, at 2 o'clock. The
Molds if the family are rupee, ful 7 invitedto
atttne.

nsvron—On vabbath rasenloy.-MolllTth, at
tile evidence. Tie, nte.third word. (late 14/111.
Lib, rtY) 6.4. J. 0. FULTON.

Ventralon TCZJIDAY wolooku. 19thtriet . at
10 o'clock. Coyle,.e will leave Moreland A
Mitchell's livery stable, oppistte ttolon Depot.

at 9 o'clock • X.
BRADLICT—Oa Monday morn!nr. dwell 19th,

at IIeiewel. ILIZA. youngest dlUd
•611 Mat Jiradle ]..get4 month..

The Omura will tate place Ono theresidence
of thepercale, Leo Liberty, TO nATlTerillel)

at 3 o'clock. The fricade of-ibe fymliy are re-
epeetfelyinvited to attend.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VeIOGTHtose VllT. 1E470, APPLI.I.TIEIONS I.lquor. Med Intbielert•
.

-Milo fp LTA Ceigwi-rjr.:.lll

WhitreAbar *Cltbe pleftel urn!. ISea& sadlaiticasus.• ;

B.' P. SERIVER
—251- and.2,61: *My
=

LOST

Willabarsh
Mary Myer...rem, lat ward.
Mahan beans. n. laser. I+%ward.

AkCatharine ug, tavern wo .1
an. Inger, ttttt5, Ist ward.

Ana Lawrence. tavern. Laward.
Maar •alklaaon.l•Tero. 1.31 ward.
Wa.Castes, Savers. Ist ward.
Jobe Thomas. tavern. letward.
A. GaeltrantlinerI tree., o. goads, Ltward.
lattenger It Meyer...other gad., 10.ward .
Veleta • MeOraer,ate. gm a. laward.
liaatlee • •ndarseu, of goals, Ist wrd.
Jona Beta Crosser, tavern. Ad ward.
1•01i•Watahlailea, racer.. $ll weld.
lA.IIawl., later', lid ward.
/red. Uwe /1. aver.,On ward.
Siortpl• Mcßae, tavern. 91 ward
John H. kbart tavern. 24 ward.
A:11. McCaw good.. id ward.

• A. Kaman, tavern, 31 wart.
W. R.Stroup, tare,. 3d weld.

els
M. F. eating boas. 34 wasd
13. Haworth,altergoods. 34 ward.
Mu y M ant, tavern. Lb card.

r•T:eVart"
Itorna Woo.. sae ..Si, +an

ttowat. ra ( . attw•ltotia.6.l4 ww6

Meru Inane • nwne, • .3.,11te .3w31

John ttttt •1. ward
Jews L.Wave, aver,Stu ward
John 1r Rebell, tater., OM ward.
James Traffenl, tavern, r
Jobe Noon • tame. ear.utargaecha'dttavern, wol.
1.1 'Leila... tavern.nit ward.
Ales Costar. t Inawant
Taol33Salialls. tavern. 501 want.
Martial/ryas. othergoals,0.0 ward.
K. rebtork tavern, Oth ward.
Worse moan. Ovens. 0:11 ward.

- Loat• Inarnaflo. inert.da •Jt ward.
A. gnat Workman, Ith ward.
John Moon. othergeed, ith ward.
Joon Pipit,. elategoods. 1tit ward
Lenart Well. eta, food. Ithward.
Cbarl.• intelifene. tavma. kith ward
A. Faller agargoode, Alaward.
charier.Rimer. tavern, 9 ward

Adamoads. lavers, lita ward.
Tarlton tavern 9 k ward.

Chine Pater. merry. 9 b ward
Wme•Teptifo•d, tavern, lith ward.
Jobe O'Dea/alt. ward.
Richard Lang. t De. ward.
Rome tpronl ;,A Hobert Wood. tares.. 9it

VW:ehtMMehta. eating bons! tid•Ward.'.
Peter tanbark:Or, oth.r deeds lab ward;

o'Comer, othergoats, lila weld.
Jan. Williams. Lyon, lith want.
Tony Mclntyre layer., litlthward.

-lugs ward.

J dat rant, • rut ward. t
Walk. Wareti, tavern. Huh ware." •
Front Si-bert.Lava.,goods. late ward.
John Veinier, lathware.
Taos. Cark. tavern. 19thward.
Rophla Hunt. t . lath'fwd.
JonnOtrok• tavern. lAthw
Jane Crouton other great 19th
Michael Limy, other Rome*. 39th ward.
1310300 Moen,finer ron• ISlth ward.
WaaletWllllsml,tavern I. 4thward. •

Hugh r, nor ro, 'sets ward.
dean M Yatlar. tavern. 14thnerd.
Joa. lletalenney, {Stern. 14111wa.d.
Wm. linarbrad,tavern, 14thwar •
Jaa• Yoing, tame, lOts weed.
W. R. Renee. tavern. Igtb ward.

Ltengarier. otherac t ir. ,J,(1.01 weedy

John Laver', 11thwent.
John Meyer. Wean.11th ward.
Fraak Soap. tavern, 19th ward.
Lewis()rea eating *lit!lith WWI.
arren•llt tin , Intern, ord
M. 1.. Cornier, tavern. Slatwmd.
Pat. Whalen. , 111.1 ward.

Yetennan, tavern. *lst ward.
All•

Gee. Halley, tavern, Istward.
Fells anon. tar 36 latward.
John Meyer, tavern, Ad ward.
Y.P. Or...tavern, Adward.r
JO+ B. othergoods, Ad ward.
vet Arnold, tavern 93 or rd.
Jobe ROT,. tavern, 31 ward.
Chu. Mork. 3d ward.
Regard N ennr, othergoods, 3d war4•
Lderls Stern, other good.,ad ward. +

Levi. Caesar, tavern, 4th ward
J. W. Mammal. 4th ward.
U. C ititratsp.Wert. 4thward.
(leo. Trilby. tavern, Ca ward.
Jas Jones, tavern 4111 ward.
lernd Beklottan, tavern. 4111 ward•
Motet. Crammt•, tavern, 4th ward.
Jo. rodan/. eatinghoner. 42. ward

IT.ll4eittlier.rer,Ith!i ‘3l7,llditia ward
ite A• Vanua, othervied., 4ta want.
Ihrresa Parch el. lateen, 6.0 ward.
3r, alslllne, Metro. 6th ward.
Jae. balarnaegtavern. 310 ward.

jJoTlYne'4rrcr. .tgL=,aVet,1 ward.
Leant. .Towed.

Wm. Znetkardt. tavern, littward.
Mleheal

Course! Maud. tare...Itti Weed.
Kay ta, !avant, gar Ward.

Boroughs.
John Jones. tavern, Birmingeam.
Wm. Catlett, tare n, Birmiugham.

ft,iieir4Thlennst. tavertgli=.lll%....
.100. liters, 14•1tiltraIngbam. •
lotagehlegn, tavern, East BirminghaM.
John too, Moor.. East batJohn Rudolph. tavern. Meat ittemlaalma.WA. Bowman, Memo, ZanBinni.gbant. •
B. gnu • Bro., other woods. EastilratAr

11.1.
Jmob Triad. other goods; Wait Blualoaboa.
ye. ~,,mlytear, amino house, Milivaid.

AtiglOtate, other good., WM% Clttsburgh.
Townships.

Jatricia tMern, Charters..
ohnLanett, taffeta. Hampton.

Chas. 111,demsa. fauns. litandarta.
• Rola. Rawer, tavern, Rarnr,..

ore. Merril., eatinghouse. liarriscu.
JohnCasson. tenon.Linerlo.
Marl Batihaer•r, laTesl3,Lowe,ll .
F. Ramie 00.. tavern owe,gt.
°ea lialdhschrdaVern. Lowest Clair.

fltg4,Yftletter. &Raul, tatted house. Loofa"
John li.av g. tavero. Mifflin.

troary Ovrat, eat ng house, Attalla.
Jamb taker, . Lavern. 111tClUee.
Jos. Ci llinan, tavern, MeLlure.
Ranier Ready. tavern. McClean.
ritephelBuettner..l.lkOlure.

'Jas. CooVn tarot, !acetat.
-tyro Snyder. OlVertl. Yawn.

Jacob Bora. taaLra, Reserve.
gred, Kenn. tavern, Robinson.
ClerksBailer,.abater.
J. C. Metier, abater.
A. J We4,1.1113, levers. ecott.

Urrll:llr';::.%ittilr Ul7,.leet.
Jaectmlleeall, 9011`..,

The Lice Judy,grin bear the shove
lion' on 11113•119 A Antl 191 , at9
cabhick A.it.JOISISTIT BBOWIIE, Clllvll.

SplarMlS

S. P. SHRIVES & CO.
Have removed ftesilliett. old 'atailq gni". 1!1
sad 99 IMITHIPUILD, to

Ma- 259-tod-.263 Liberty Street,
ABOVIL THIL AD W039 . HILT,

2=

ALSO.
OY

lOU SALE.—BUILDTSG LOTS
ALLKOWIENY CITY.-1offer for sale

—le moot delightfulbuildingtots situatedPlankOecond ward. Allegheny. ou Perrysville
Hoag and Observatork avenue, adjoining the
Observatory ground s. These Lott are part 01
five and one-bait ON/ acres. A plan or these
Lots tan be een atmy store, No. tth WOOD
.111/01r. Tee plan has aim l enrecorded.
Zack Lot la a trent lot, fronting,. Peer/aril!.
mad or Observatory avenne; Mee; SO feet Wide
tryloldeap. Tne lots opposthe the residence 01
Wendalngeon and Walter MeOllntOoll. are
514 Or 110 fret. Mott of the 1 ota am mid.
Fleedorelllngehave been erected already • Per-
sona &Wrong to Mare the low round. and
el
smoky 0.1.1es can here end u 00Por'tonitr• The
locality Is one of th e finest in the two cities, and
butfour minutes° wattfrom the head ofBesse,
strata; ward walk leads to thepremise. The
great beauty of &mom and surnoodinos are d.
rightful.

Terms ethyl'Prlces low. Ennitheof
OFAL• - .

No V 3 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh,or No. 110elver
AV.IO•. illegh.nycity. 84

1,41:5T.--Policy No. 10,838 in.
PENN LILL INoUNANCIECO.

or Padalpbta. on life of W: V. NITUAELL.
Nolte. Is henby KIT. thatapAlsation has bean
made for aduplicate.

JOS. S. THATULLI. A.tent.
3.=. No. ET Filth avenue. Pittiburet,P..

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU ADAMS,
16 , 168, 169 anti 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are pow prepared LoHATES VINEGAR atthe
uWIe•ST IdAltalaHATES. Att.:Mont. Du.

tlealarlyrailed to Our • •

up.A WINE VINEGAR
WHOLESALE GROCERS. &c

WILLIADI HULLER &

aoa. 441 and 411 Liberty Street. 14rNOR OPEN.

Corner of Irwin, now offer tvyhe traZa at low
ores, a/en

Prime New Crop New Orleans Sugar and
Molasses.

/NOM Rldo, Cuba and English IslandnOitarn
New York, Phtladelphlaand B.IU ors R.."

fined do:
BoldenDOM Loverlege, BMOC Stsirva

Adams, andLong island Syrtis,.

Porn, RICO. Cuba and .fingllen IslandMolassea.
Young Hyaon. Japan, Imperial, klunpowder

land Oolong MY.
Carolinaand Bannon! Mee.
Java, Lacuayrs and UloCotrees:
Tobacco, Lard Ellaas,7 BOO*

Cotton yarn,. att... constantly on ninth ,

ADIII6I3IOS
apV.T7S

Fine Brandies, Wines and Segara
Seen nb, Morntle and twargllng Hoot Wire

of Hinkel it Co.: to bottles. -
-..Bpartling Moselle, Beharsberg wad Johann
bolo kleethelmer,herr:only, 00.

Iridenb7• Vrerev, FloeLure CS. •3:1 Wb9VNITX,`I'Vegti ber."
-

M. Work It pool, !WarthogCats+dn.
else Old !sherry. Madeira and Port WAIT
Ida veryongahela 107 ...asides, porn

de !Superior010 morels do go.

ALSO.
BoleArena, for .111. t a Manama's GrindVII

F. IVdn." 61171artgron gll3.l rrarrratraBrandies or no
310:d4.1

DILWORTH,HARPER & CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(Opposite bead of Wood Oxen.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MCI

naoeT. J. limit.
C. O. Huss,
Hz.rvel Cht .

wums.l

GNER'S
The vin as

Ittaill
•spsi .inwe

.itefinmiitiiil0
my thi 6i :. .'' .7; 5::.Z:

lar'NEW OPER& HOUSE.
Ihreactnent of the popular and eeeeattla Ca-

r. a CHAITFIZAI7, .

Ivgitatt.PirirtrWeafgrrolaWaill&
pet Coo of - •

Sam, Ma originaltherm:W..lKr. Y.B. Clultraa

A _Act h9 111‘.4_047i,h111741r1i= ri tglirl
mem. m New Omuta. 80 clikte In Mira

ammo. Malmo ios War:to.
toilam.earatten:metralsy 'guineaexpreenlT

la-e.A. IL I.ECTIIIIES.

MXTII,6. x.mcrumm..

Mrs. E. CADY STANTON,
WILL LECTURE AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Wednesday Evening. April 20th
11111440e1—"01711 Y01J361 WELL'.
Ticket.. 50 canto. Hold br Kny a Comps.).

Wood stoect. and at the ltethodtst Book 8 ore.
thalthieldstreet. . • aoll.NBo

THE ART GALLERY,
With• tinecollection of I%lnfints, the Drain*.
tion•f Antedean andfortignanion,

No. 231 LIBERTY STREET,

Oppwlt• 'the head of Wood mom.

Open from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M

!MMI:1:1:::=

INSURANCE.
•CiABuINSURANCE-COMPANY.

IntILDELIG. :
Av•augk saminut Maas.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
CapitalAllPaid

IHRICTORS.

alr.
Voyd, ICare.BILLGIN .Tho

J OM an. as. N.
Andt.ll,Jno.

ROasacT H.S Guicieltie
JNO. P. JaNNurds, VI

JOB.I.IOIINBTON,en
Gat. 4. GRA= Oct

1121111111 on bend Terms

sorsa

esldent.
nee rroaldnat.
:metal.
WI A tent.on all Flee

Meta.

IINSURANCE CON.
Ar 41728, j'roCdt t.

WM. P. 1111111EnT. Boccatary.
CAPT. GitankilL 177.1LLD, Weer=Anant.

Otries. 91=t0Aatat.tiittang Co.at Waco.
'Trill glue against alklid. of Tiro and
Hoc Make, Llama 10.1119tton. mamas= t 7 •
news whoare Mama to Use coma
sad who 000netermtnen t7l7butrAnat and
silty to stannoto thedune=intion 007 0=
=Mann. asofferingtinbest pcbtostion In UM
wbo etratto tat lararan.DIRZCSOZten

AtaserpluAlanek. Joon B. Willa.
. Milles. Jr ChasV.

Jan= Meeray, pWr niilletuadatern =Wan.and:am Ott.. .

DaatdH. . 116 &anima.
•. ltuaros.. 1/117

NATIONALINSURANCE" COMPANY.
Cot. Federal It. and Diamond;

sgar a.a. =tom 111TIO1AL BANK

rciaVBROWII,DMICTOSJI:vitNN. etcat•B. BTZ BOSecretary.

Jobs A.. lkylarra. Lockanzt.ros. .11M.ls.L.Orsaam. ROW% Las, Q. 0.

Rsi

AGAINST LOSANF FIR).

INSUBAKCE CO.OF PHILADELPHIA.
ONTIOL. 41711a WIT CTOMITNUT MAW OIL

.64mut*. Pr.lfiuserar. • Mortices; H. Loma
rotas,'Wmner, , ra S. Bross,
lisoutal ne sae Les
JacobZ. W. - mud c. Dela.

=1.36U. BAN Alfir •
ra:E,R ,v_........, p.o.e. . •J.e--iaD...rezbs7rr, A=WeethWest canter Tklrd and Wood
VOISIMII

1101EOPLEEP EDISITRANCE COM.
L. war.
°mac s. c OCIUNLI WOOD a ,Tirraea.
s Bvw comyml

. utlu Tft+sua ItaAz~ tots;`
• D.....:

1"ota01?4 - ' 'AV:7JF. 13h14r 11.•
H

E. Puns. Clarles Arbneklu.
1.1,.H. Lov.. Jared IL Brusly
V. m. V. ELM. Wm Lika iwutImmo, D. Verner. Basanal

WM. PHILLI2. Men.
VHINWATT. Vice Preddent. .
-, y. Y. OABDHISH. &attars,. .

ALL Eta RENY11111111BANCE
COMPANY OP PITTSBUROIEL .L

ICL,N. vs mils EITRAKT,BAAnt WOOS.
swards agthut 111 oats of inn AAA Ms

Sta..
JOON L3Vir3l4. ".. SroAm.de.-
0.
T. J. HOS..r. Vim Piublein.

0. DON, -
,

,--

CAST. IPX. I SIM Owneraileno. r
1T9f Gra. ~I...PaiieatcoAW-. n. Avernus.

Bobertld._DMA..-__.

lael7°WaM
FBENCII COLOBIND

tit the MeltedMtn.
lACTQLLD BIT

_WAGNER
4eritlk Sr

ilia lean.; IVAUPia_
' 10.71:11PFT/113

SCH Itd IDT 6c FRIDAY.
.strolizzoo or

WISES, BOANDIIB,
17111111.1131ALE o=staar 1.11

PUKE tax musing,

iosrwar
Have- ,Itemoved to

sshrlito ova rolooik
Car. Merand' at.. (fort,: erly CaneL)

OSEMI3VINcH co.,
Wag. 1113,nOt.ust, in, In

nun. Bizarr;prrrsituZElL

CsmrElea Pare E$ Wain.
latttitttalL.Y°l9:-TIE 14111:1041*_ -

JOHN M. 000PER, & CO.
Bell and Bras Feudal%

*OIO7OB k -abase EMI
BIIEB

Node Prompt:, to Ora'.
" • ~StAI3.II3IT'S METAL •

Made and leoptpxiHalid.
hotplaten iut4 lEsaaftetanis at

Coopee's imprpyalBalanceWheel
STEASi

• otitcBB2,fiENN-smarr.
irmari,9or.c.74Ealtroadinnetle

12:Z==1

rat/AHD CONBUM211..—WeAre no* resift-
s slot of •0,11110 bushels eareaufzr=ITjt AND Alltdit AND TAN

puretssed-la elteoas rate, WWI
and 111Wna Omegas. Male. lot of
Whoutfl•the Wery.heat WA's lhaull =4paw*
pe surpassed by ssty lathellaltedAsstes.•

We lava also !WOW our Isoproseasata to
Waehlusrry. Holtlng Cloths awl .ftollngSWIM•sad are host prepared to =rata On ben Mau
ArishAseaudi Pse..tati TM'S at 2-,-8essepaiWialteelaaslunAMSSa

a autanneary
• • Rea Mesas MM. A.11,46a7.

eeptsogor,lSOMM. .

rOPilB ta.-4 far
atelfultaltylatti) tlit titEr 812TH

reeerred astil-SAll,llail squagnltt
Sltd,st inecacao( 1i5t0.1..011.. Arebiteies,
So:IMPeteral Allegheny,* •us
cad vtirleLalira. San,b.
!..47,, tit11111:11=srize•L_414,,,,

Pleasant Oceanian.
Mr. Lou!. 'Ramat:lath, the popular And

well known druggist of this city, yester-
day attained hia Ms'ferny in years, end
tomark theerent,la large party of ger.
ttemen assembled last evening at an an-
nlviranrybirthday partyoccasion held at
the elegant residence of his father H.
EiCeenbach, reg., in Allegheny. The as-
sembly was large and brilliant, andmany
repiesnitativeir of our active and
enterprising young business tden
were present. An elegant supper I
was spread and after the cloth*
were removed snag, sentiment .and
speech-makleg prevailed and a general
good time was had by the ggnnester and
the hospitableentertainers. During the
evening Mr. Bosenbacb was made the
recipient of several valuable presents,
among which was an elegant gold pencil
case from the editorial egretthe Leader,
Mr. John W. Plttook making the Presen-
tation in well,chosen language. Alto"
gather the occasion was very enjoyable,
and we hope Mr. it. maylive to see and
celebrate his hundredth birthday, and
ever enjoy the esteem and muddenco of
his friends.

Thrilling- intelligence—letruck
Lest evening •few happy individuals

In oar city were suddenly elevated to •

state aoudad° bites by , the receipt of ■
private telegram announcingthe striking
of • well on their property near Brady's
Bend, whichitwas thoughtwould move
a flowing wet/ bf one thousand barrels per
day. The boring has been going on for
some time; and an this is the first on
Merin well in the vicinity, the excite-
ment was at itshighest—both,there and

.here. Full particulars have not been
received.

—A later telegram puts the will down
to sixty or one hundred barrels; the Brat
calculator made a alight mistake. "Slob
Is We are an liable to make mis.
takes.

For looking glasses and Dtoture frames
go to Losightidge's 171 Smithfield street

Better's Farina forms a very agree•
able light nutritive food, a superior arti-
cle for puddings andieilles, and is highly
recommended by physicians for invalids
and children. Soldby all grocers. -

Children'sCarriages,wholesaleand re,
Jaa.-Loughrldge ,a, illSmithfield.

The Spriiiit Stocit of HOW, G. Hale,
elerchant Taller, at corner ..

of Penn
avenue and Sixth Street, Is now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpaln con-
tinues to preside at the cullMit• if

Serubblnir brushes; the best sold; war
ranted to. wear Jas. Loughrldge.

If YOU want your • hair dressed or
Muted after the latest faahion, a com-
fortable shave; a luxurious bath or •

littleskillful cupping and leeching, any
or all, go toWilllamson's popular saloon,
No, 190 Federal street, Allegheny. T

Pier, Mumble at co., mend their ale
to ell parts of the city, and ship promptly
by roll and boat.

GENERAL NEWS
A JoINT-13Tocis Affoir—Ox-tall. soup
Fun.
No treat to thitmariner—A gale-s day
Fun.
THE Er...Queen of Spain lately had the

pleasured sitting opposite the purchuer
of het diamond neck lace. in a Paris
theatre. It suggested sparkling reflections.

Taxwife of a New Castle blacksmith
astonished herfriends who came to her
funeral, the other day, and disarranged
their plans by coming to life. She was In
a trance.

A TErtnElslllXonstor, eulogizing-Wash
logton. exOsloti: "His mind hua pow.
erfnl grasp of tbs future; lf ever a max
was MA sompus mantis Wublzigton was
that man."

A STILLY Velocipede hubeen invented
by some hater of his race. It will add
the horrors of occasional explosions to
those of aching backs, sprained ankles
and braises.

Tns shooting ofa Loulalaulau by Ma
son is considerately eipressed as death
Omits "pistol bsll wound discharged
from s navy revolver on the person Mona
of his sons. '

A SAHLI doctor of Mobile treats dog
bite by binding them up in a lock of the
animal's May, He talks of startlag a
graveyard oftdaown u soon as tuudness
Is a little bettor.

ACoguiscrictrr member of an invert.
tire butsuicidal family hSli ingeniously
made away with himself by • .hot gen,
rigged, across • barrel and fired by itni

proved mechanism.
As English Commoner lea GlarleCellair

to Sir Boyle Roche. Re lately warned
the Government regarding Irish affairs
that It "most loot the unclean thing to
theface and boldly apply the axe to Its
root."

AMAilsz man aided his wife'shouse
cleaning thisweek by gathering up some
odds and ends and mating them in the
stove. Among them was s can of
powder, and:the house was speedily
cleaned.

Conoanir lately gavea young English
woman a rather severe expenence. Key

mother boarded a young Ozontan. who
kept a pet boa connector, and the young

• lady.laJadltlettutly opened his bon, and
became the recipient of a newly fatal em-
brace.

NT 'lsom; Can, one of the first
Chinamen to settle in California, has just
deceased and at his funeral 'ea long line
of carriages, together with mourners and
music, and a load of roast 'pig, etc.,
followedthe remains through the princi-
pal streets to the cemetery."

ASGRAYATING Ikrrrascr.— " Well,
dearest, where have you been to-night ?

'Monday Pops, again?" "Mo. Celia, I
have spent a most instructive evening

with the .'Anthropological Bocietzr.7 "

"The Anthropobowmucl!, darling?"
"The 'Anthropolological, Celia! Are
youdeaf?" "Howtied And where do
they 'Authropotsdps,' duckumat"

Tea Governorof Mississippi Is looking
after th e publicschoolsof that State. He
huseat a message to the LegtalMure in
which_ he recommends separate schools

' far the white and colored children, and
the establishment of a Normal 'choirl for
the {education of colored - teachers.
Whether separate or joint,. the establish.
meat 1 of schools In the Southlea prime
necesilty.

a Von=R&M has beim the occa-
sion f some verses by a friend and ad-
mix whose "magnetic soul" stretches
out VinfileIn the followingfashion

...

etby the iont ,e utereette teed.
TsRome, thecityet nY&U.. "

I""hs'-'"411::::1.2RV:AIL&
How muchbetter is It to feel some-

body a "magnetic band" reaching for
yousill the wayacross the .Atlantic than
to be'chisellng marble in a dark cell& of
the Capitol.

TanBator originated in rather a . cad-
ons Way. A German servant 'girl 'who
was employed In the family of Fletcher
Harper,. Jr., used to reoelve the Bast& of
Berlin from herfriends at home. The
ladies of the family happening tosee the
=suggested etabtarnlpeicdeaugcoun.
try.---The project was tarried out, and an
arrangement was effected, as already sta-
.ted, toobtain advance sheets and dapjl-
cato.plates from the Bazar. It is not
generally known that the Paris fahlons
arc coplerlfrom Berlin, and by the pre'.
ent arrangement the newest styles are
published in. New..York - simultaneous
with—if not in advance ofthosein Paris.
*

' Catchtifi Cola. .
-

Drßyrnes Thompson lately lectured at
Oreshexa College,England, upon the sub-

lett of "catching cold." He explained by
means ofdrawings the effect produced on
the eystem by as attack ofcatarrh. The
minute vessels of the nose, throat and
chest become imrchargen with biota, and
if this congestion be not relieved, intim.
=Bon ensues, and namately derange •
meat'of structure. For prevention of
colds there Is nothing like acold bath
every motilog; "it trains the vessels of Ithe ain't° rise vigorously Into renewed
action after the application of a chill.
Hotrooms should be avoided, tho akin
protected with warm clothlngoind, when
the. temperature •of the air Is between
thirty and forty decrees Fahrenheit
(which is tlte condition of ateasPbere
most likely to producesattarrh,) a ganef-

, one but careful diet should be adopted.
For cure, the Turkishbath, or en ordina.
ll' vapor bath, is most efficacious; but the
action of tars bath should be inlPPlemew
ted by the administration of most stimu-
lants. A cupful'of beef. teslidtandeterett.
on the very day when hirdelieered his
lectrur, had in ten minutes diffused •

.Brady warmth through the system ofa
plUent who had been brought to the
Brampton Hospital, cold, pubselese and
apparently on thebrink of the gase. •Dr.
'ftoMpoon concluded by wintititt htt
hewers that colds, unlike eruptivefovea,
the more frequently they War the MOW
frequently they may be Illirded.,

NOTI
-,t11,--DI6TRICT MASS

MEETINGS .111 be heldon MONDAY.
TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY EVENINOs,

April 101A. llicAnnd 90th Inst., at 19o'clock,

Tor the purpose ;of rretlvlng the W. O.M. and
Grand LodgeWlCers.

Tbefirst sleeting on Monday mill be held at

IffaltbraHall. xo. 51 Tlfittavenue. the second
an Tneadly. et. Mall. corner Bend and LlbertY
Meat.. andthethird on Wedsodar
atRoll comer first and East streets, AlleghonT.

A general attendance of the member. of the

Orderas requested, on all titer Otettloll..

HEBIRY DOSS. D,- D. G. X.
aratinriii .

FOR •SALE

WOll SALE.—Engine of 4hone
rower le anlogorder. be soldloss,

ADIOS' to W. P.! MICE, 31 Ohio street, a Ile-
itheny. I •

EOR SALE. One hundred
THUMB VID taW and SIX[THOU-

D OLD /3T[ C¢ eb.ap at tee old tardof
0.4tittek Ca., corner Duna.. sad Brln

EOK El Merchant Tat-
, ORING sod GAN ,S• TURNISE(I.

TABLIISLIYISNT and dolas • lust ooemeee. an

or,".

ATALUAED E FARDAND DILL
v PM/PERT] /Oa SAI .—Situated atflan.

haStation. Penhand.e Patti:Md. Comet. lob
111 of which ale emend; all under good

tepee; 61) acres of Co.?. The intPrort.Pient•are

a 3 wiry /louringhilllA with tun of bull%lo
goodorder. Mill ass • large curoui; toAdi
eywion. Cottage Howie. fl roomATerpod Boos,.

and hugeBaru. 'OOPS Orchard. Parties wild.,
%woo Intothe =WIDE andcoal bdaluees.the shave
presents • rare. opportunity lout low. r.y•

men... easy. Apply to B. MCLAIN h. Co.,
mei 104 ?oar*arenas.

ES llt A BLE ALtEGUENY
uzsiD.NCV, 702 B LE, In goodRion, corner OlRivet and Cedar eVran. and

at ItHand street brld.e. bi9l, two parlors. din.
Inn room andklreben. ion=and nyecham-
b-ri, mire, Era and water SLIIIMS. all wellar-
ranged and In completeEnder. Immediate pea-
...lan will be StStll.B. CUTIIBERT t 809.

11.16 09 Rub avenue.
•

VORSALE.-'-Enginesand Boil-
-a: LW, New' and Scoond Wand. of all kinds
constantly on nand.

Orden from all Darts of thecountry promPtlY
executed.

JANIS BILL t (.7.0..

ConierMarton Ayesine andP..T. W. 110.11.W.,
Allegheny. Pa.=

FOR SALE.
Handsome Brick Menses on Penn stn.'

near 941 k • . -

9 Brkkilonses .11.0.. .
IBriek House on 44thstreet.
IL Brick Hon. on 43d street.
1 Cottage Hon.on Main street.
1 frame House on 4110.2 i street. '
Ai Lots 94by 2510 each on Small.. street.
SI Lots on 44th street.

Lots on 43dstreet. •

900cheapLots near Bloomfield.
These Hons. mud Lot. will he sold on sao.

mokating prices. THOS. BILL t :KIM,
Cor. a coo and 33d streets

IM
AUCTIO t4l BALES

VALE/11310E
COIL AND FARMINGLAND

PUBLIC SALE.
13/tSDAT APTIMNOO2e, Aprli 19th. It S

&clock. 1 shall afar for We mitre Commercial
SaltsRoom.. 1065mithfietd street. thefollowing
realestate situate In Robinson township. on
Campbell.:Run, vsl •Mite ofMansfield Sta.

on, oath.Pu taburgb, Cincinnatiand ColaDr AsRailroad, %brutsit miles from tittaburgb:
1. About 3110rens ofcoal in awad body,

ID. Kau Coal 11.1.
S. A farm ofabout 66seMA•fIrstalus t.nd.

with two Mary Irvinedwe/1116 bone, larg• ban
a 44/or5aortachoke (MAL knownas the Jon.
ulna Ross Plum.

3. A Moen of WOodland, near the slave, on
0 1e.trpril:.2111;;:r;r 1T: -

I.47ido"Vg: =.1",-A7.`k,FX.1...: the Joseph ~
of .boat 15 with brick cot-

ace pause, • yawl tarn. and good orchard,
Imam, as tee Jams Rose gam.

G. A earta of etch at 105aeres.wiih • two story

herone boot. anaood learn and goodorchard.known
Latee farm.

A morefaeorable opportantre laseldom offered
to permute wishing 1, inveateltlwr lacoal or 1n

emlug lands. mla above pt °perm is favorably
lemma. ts Is rot.: trinten, ate midprobable

moreteery lem AtornA
for punlentardescription. or any runner

leibrMation, Italyto BUIIUWIN. ettl
141 Fourth ar. nee. • Th. terse mill be made
known at thneof We.

A. DIRLWAINP. •

Ml=M

:4 *PiOld AMPF:VA:IO:I:44
lE=

.

Five .Valuable "Balling Lots

a7Oiztr...S4CTI'LZI4 ILIS7t7iAlt
SILAS&

ON PATII EDAY.April 93d. 1870,
At3o'eleek P. st. %cid be sold on theprnlos.
cornerseJoSetplOsa awl Meadowatm., Elst
thrmlnstbant, by order orR. 11. NIULItY.Xrae.
tee. thanVantableOlnoVartorynnot n as •.THE
ILAY,TohI OLASI WORKS." ostpritLlng the
.Lin 3 r..lo ,l23.lllditigg anda Lease of Its one
to, A

lana
let next, awilennul renter 030.

emsl-lonlyalty tbe rinter attar
ohaalithall9.llloll ator before t hee xis•ratlon or
soldleao.9ayable 08,000 down and $3,900 In
Ste years with Interest pay.ble
Teo Oman& twang 11l aterfrent on Joraphlae

and 190 feet In depth alorx• •• •
art veto a 90feet

ALSO, laf.e almp'e, the Ore Valuable'Adjoin-
ingLola, each 40 tett treaton Jouphise
end 190lent derpia•Sefeet widellel.

ALS° all the Ifool/4, Toole, lifaterW.Sleet
In trade. to . eatapriat•ga lotofninnolselwied
Glassware

Tale le • very deolrahl: apip.orivegr for tboie

ri=elenheprortil lAtine one ofthrtlo .:ll
the neighborhoodet,Y.tionurget tor manufaeho
rtnt

the piagigots one-third VMS. ons•thlrd
In one yew., Sodremainder In two yoga,with .5-
tirest on deferred_ paymeuta payable &usually,
14 te tenured 111Rand nod Mortgage,witha•e 7 Meese furor ~mpt jpernie9Se." •9be other prowTermot,aah, orapproved
teamedpaper at inaad 60 days.

A. IIeILWA,IIICry Auetloaeleir..
114:•113•27 •

D'QIIFSNIE WAY PROPERTY
CORNER or PIPTII OR PITT STREET.

TUESDAY. EVICHIRO. April Mtn, at TX,
Welsch. wiltbe sold on second doorOf yammer-
clod Hales Bootle. 106Shultheele streektnatde.
nimble property atcornet ofDeonetoeWayand
el= (late Pitt) street, b.lec _lrnit of the VreE •

rely fcc merly occupied by the pent:missals Out
Manninclnrno Oco. • '
The Lot is 100 kat front on Duoneenit Way

and 110feet Indepth aims item. Itwill
be toldSA IL whole, or In Lou of90feet each on
1/.1111e.0 Way.
Tiara- One.tbledcult, balanceIn threeegos'

annual nayme. u. with interert. Tots lea a
•itinif epeeMum for capitalists and manure.
tnFor paralculik,- enquire of 010. 91110.10,
JR.. No. 60 Chum Meet.

age A. MclLWAlNl,AlletiOneer. •

EEEIZEI

3111111 i STOCK&crisoLy SN[NO, April 1914. al 1X
O'clock, .10b. soldof ithisood Woof.at Commer7
eta leaks Booms, 100 Smithfieldinsets.

4stuns Second lflitlosalBask;
10 *• ', copies Iwarmth° Co.: •
00 .• Wester' InsuranceCo.:
10 Pair/SW/MISlemur... Co.:
AO Columbia 011Co ;

11:11 •• W YrlriingW.2.l,`,F,,t.

cITIZEIPIP NATIONAL HANK
INSUDIA210tAti0.011, 111(038.

13/610AT EVENING, Awn iskb.
o'clock. will be added to roman. list ofsleeks to
be wad on emend Door, of the CoroaserelslDAN'S
Booms. 306 emishOsidatreet
40 shares athaus National Rout.

:I=4.7:ZlT'43l47:tllrgAt'Creek
Petroleum Co.' •

sole A. IieILWAINI. Auetloteer.

*RES.'S. VIROBB,
No. 91 Federal' St., Allegheny,.

Eking de red tosccr; r orky Inote/
GoonitorrtrrOlv; pin, below coot, tor trot
ova30 Oars,

UA /Wr.R..9.
IMATEIBIIB,11tiacrota.snal• , .. LA.OII HANDAIRC`P

LINEN OOLLARS Allpicytyyjrs_UTaverf".-raw .05.
• -

LADIT.S` UNDERWZABI
ltsLoalljt A.r.f.VNAIR SWITCH

aia
410

Ali 'persons vlsblyg Dieu.. ran be-

ton, yardman at Na 91l UTALL num.

T lIIINGSTON &

±,l %manners of LIGHT GRIT. lIION

Llthtwon °°r
teIariWCZIPSEIrow

oak Rm. astiouiek
• Old .rilows Batulas•Motware alwykgn hpsd.

• —4-) fliftand Wnrki. OWV.WICI A

l•City. ro•tafacre*Adria.► 14.41
:004' 11011V00 Do/x*4343am rhea,:

-100 taxes MON7; ovea.. bt •
B. au(ruLD, 111 litss /Mu.

ESTABLIBIZEIII BY
A. I T. GORAILY,, 1812.

W. Irs. GORKLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 271 Liberty Street,
annacmy Oar, 'taws HOTZLO

errrsuunem. FL.

M. STEELE & SON;
Commission Merfliants
I=l

FI.OUIi.6RAIIti.FF.TD. go

No. 95 OHIO STRUT, ob. Zan •

r=nrMMl

lypallon a. HARPER,
:LOUR, GRAIN AND PHODI3OII

Commission' Merchants
so. MA LIBERTY STREET.

Coed'lnanentswhetted.

W. C. ARMSTRONG
(SUCOOSBOr to Fetter iknOßt2ol2/C.)

YBODUCE CORIUM/ON MEHCIIAFTI
No. WS Market Street.

ore

L. 5. IiLANCIIIARD,

Wliolassie and Retail Grover,
No. 119 a PE2711 BTIUCET

plam93 ..L

r rrrrx., BAWD /A PATTON,
Wholesale Grocers, Gommlesion Mirchansa
DtalersIn Produce, Floor Bacon, Chem,.

Irlett.Carbon.d Lard Oh. Na
CottonTama sad all Pltubarsh Itanurecsayes
•nerally WI sad 114 SECOND BTRIBT,

_
JOANI_H. 01713..NDW. H01.7111....WM. a 1100111
10101L HOUSE & MOP, Sue-

t., mums to JOHN I. 110IISII It CO., Whole:
aleOmen and Omomission Merchants,Corner
of Smithfield •ad Waterstreet*: Plltabaran.
JOHN alltrflar A.Hap

&WALLACE.ifholer.
BALZ GROCERS AND PRODIICZ MUM

No. 6 tiLXTH 51NICKT. Pistaburrh.

VeA;(ozutii.l4+,,9;izl

11--OP 0-11,v, 1140-lavAlrz-119 AM

GRAY & LOGAN
Have removed from VD FIFTH A 1,101136, to

47SixthStreet:

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,'

traggi..r..Vigra ri==,#-
NEW AND GOODS,

forMen's wear, consisting or Clothe. CasslmereS
and Vsetlsm, and all thehow.at Mlles of HOteCh
and Mundt Coe.Laga. Wtt!eh We le prepere4lo
mete tip to order In themost fw.blonablewMe.
Wendel:Den desiring their(nothingmade toorder
can-rely on heeled -them made totheirmaths, eat-
IsChetiort, both as regard. stsle-.4 geeing.

'

SAMUEL GRAY,-
M==

SPRING 'AND SUMMER STYLES
1870.

J. C. 11'191218011

M'PHERSON &MUHLANBAING,' •
Merchant Tallorn,...No 10 lIIILTH STAMM
Wm. 01:MWok e..reeetVo 110.* and
wellmimedSto ck or 100heatandhlosttaehlon-
laneGoods Inaurae. a great panic.of .1001
are our own Importation.

recline con eosin orrur ablnirgl,rlDejteg'rarrittgalir :ins•ZrAW.
ClaralrueriegieM§ teiti niuttmame.

mole do. 10BIS* Want.

NEW SP111,1(1 GOODS.
IDlsad/12 flaw gtOek'of

CLOTRth CASSMEWPOg
Just 6- caliedD 7 sizintirlinSTKN.

m 'etosunt Ta11ar,..Tir50p.114.14141,111,

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
SPRING SA.LES,

N0.107Market St,near sth-AtlNltte.
We now Odor to the public aneeiof PAPER

HANGINGS anairoesiadlnate Wen Intiarlety
and beautyofstTler,emaracim taiNovellies

/SIPCO.MOSAIC, PERSIAN and OBBCIAN
DYinUlalD DUO end brIAMi color,. heNSW.
Dl.lnt AleS. WOOD and immix.
DECOIikTIONEI, TINTEDand GILT PARLOR.
rAvzst v with'CO almost amens., Tarter, of

lINAPBATIKPA:Mita:waver and BROW):

BLANKS for Chambers, JUL All of linden we
Eropose tosellaslow asthe lowest On Memorial.
-QYlnuds,

, • ,

No. 107 Market St., nearlth Avenue.'
•

JOS. B. HUGHES k BRO. •
mbt2,4l

WALL PAPEUIL
• SPRING, 1870

PRICES REDUCED.I
4DINCIEZ9. •14e data atfee. ner roll. > •
titter—atreatvarletyat beetTer ma. •

• GLAZltu—ait Linda atIleperroll. • .
ZIALGArIT heath sad AmericanPapa Haan.

Inge, notapenned Move, superior to aay la•
sorunentIntheneentry, Ter eineat ,

W.SOINAIMOVI:i A T.T,'S
New Wholesale end Mail Stem

...

• • 191Liberty 9iiiiii; • ' -


